0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16001 (CR447 Class 446 Dubs). On shed, Dundee.
Number on saddle tank, LMSR motif on cab side sheet. Coupled to wooden
 tender. Fitted with spark arrestor. Older type safety valves. Smoke box
number plate.

Dundee  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 03934

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16001 (CR447 Class 446 Dubs). On shed, Dundee.
Coupled with wooden tender. Number on saddle tank, LMSR on cab side
sheet. Fitted with spark arrestor. Older type safety valves. Smoke box number
plate.

Dundee  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 03935

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16001 (CR447 Class 446 Dubs). On shed, Dundee
West. Coupled to 4 wheeled wooden tender. Number on saddle tank, LMSR on
cab side sheet. Smoke box number plate. Older style safety valves.

Dundee West shed.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 03936

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16001 (CR447 Class 446 Dubs). On shed, Dundee
West. Coupled with wooden 4-wheeled tender. Number on saddle tank, LMSR on
cab side sheet. Smoke box number plate. Older style safety valves.
Unidentified ex CR 0-4-2 locomotive Class 670 to rear.

Dundee West shed.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 03937

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16001 (CR447 Class 446 Dubs) with 0-4-0ST
locomotive LMSR16003 (CR503 Class 502 Neilson) (ex CR1503 in 1919), both
with wooden 4-wheeled tenders. On shed, Dundee. Loco LMSR16001 has
number on saddle tank and LMSR on cab side. Loco LMSR16003 has LMSR on
saddle tank and number on cab side. Both locos fitted with spark

Dundee.  Date of Image  1932-08

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 03938

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16003 (CR503 Class 502 Neilson) (ex CR1503 in
1919). On shed, Dundee. Coupled to 4-wheeled wooden tender. LMSR on
saddle tank, number on cab. Fitted with spark arrestor.

Dundee.  Date of Image  1932-08

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  4986  Index No. 03939
0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16003 (CR503 Class 502 Neilson) (ex CR1503 in 1919). Inside shed. Fitted with spark arrestor. LMSR on saddle tank, number on cab side.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 16716 Index No. 03940

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16004 (CR505 Class 502 Neilson). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender marked "Engine Tender Greenock". LMSR on saddle tank, number on cab side.

Greenock Ladyburn shed. Date of Image 1932-07-29

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref ? Index No. 03941

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16004 (CR505 Class 502 Neilson). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender. Number on saddle tank. Smoke box number plate.

Greenock Ladyburn shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 03942

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16005 (CR529 Class 502 Neilson). At St Rollox works. LMSR on saddle tank, number on cab side sheet.

St Rollox works yard, Glasgow. Loco is works shunter. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 03943

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16005 (CR529 Class 502 Neilson). At St Rollox works. LMSR on saddle tank, number on cab side sheet.

St Rollox works yard, Glasgow. Loco is works shunter. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 03944

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16005 (CR529 Class 502 Neilson). At St Rollox works. LMSR on saddle tank (above handrail), number on cab side sheet.

St Rollox works yard, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 03945
0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16005 (CR529 Class 502 Neilson). At St Rollox works. LMSR on saddle tank (below handrail), number on cab side sheet. St Rollox works buildings and sheltered steaming bays behind.

St Rollox Works yard, Glasgow. Loco is works shunter. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 03946

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16005 (CR529 Class 502 Neilson.) At St Rollox works with LMSR wagon. LMSR on saddle tank, number on cab side sheet.

St. Rollox works yard, Glasgow. Loco is works shunter. Date of Image 1930-09-26

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 5786 Index No. 03947

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16009 (CR267 Class 264). On shed, Dawsholm, with 4-wheeled wooden tender marked "Engine Tender Dawsholm". LMSR on saddle tank (above handrail), number on cab side sheet.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 03948

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16011 (CR270 Class 264). On shed, Inverness. Number on cab side sheet. Coupled to wooden 4-wheeled tender.

Inverness shed yard. Date of Image 1937-09

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 4749 Index No. 03949

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16011 (CR270 Class 264). On shed, Inverness (?). With 4-wheeled wooden tender marked "Engine Tender Dawsholm". LMSR on saddle tank (below handrail), number on cab side sheet.

Inverness shed (?). Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref C3704 Index No. 03950

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16011 (CR270 Class 264). On shed, Inverness. Loco fitted with large diameter rear buffers. Number on cab side sheet.

Inverness shed, roundhouse road. Date of Image 1945-07-17

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 03951
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03952</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1951-04-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03953</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1951-04-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03954</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1931-06-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03955</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1931-06-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03956</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1931-06-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03957</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1931-06-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946-10-19</td>
<td>03958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939-04-30</td>
<td>03959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928-06-03</td>
<td>03962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928-06-03</td>
<td>03961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16025(CR515/CR1515 Class 264).** St Rollox works. LMSR on saddle tank (above handrail), number on cab side sheet.

**St Rollox works yard.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1946-10-19</td>
<td>03958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16027 (CR612 Class 264).** On shed, Shrewsbury. Number on cab side sheet.

**Shrewsbury shed.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1939-04-30</td>
<td>03959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16027 (CR612 Class 264).** On shed. Number on cab side sheet. Loco carrying 4A shed plate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1939-04-30</td>
<td>03960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16027 (CR612 Class 264).** On shed. Number on cab side sheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1928-06-03</td>
<td>03961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16028 (CR613 Class 264).** On shed, Dalry Road. Number on saddle tank (below handrail), LMSR motif on cab side sheet. Fitted with spark arrestor. Older style safety valves.

**Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1928-06-03</td>
<td>03962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16028 (CR613 Class264).** On shed. Number on saddle tank (below handrail), LMSR motif on cab side sheet. Fitted with spark arrestor. Older style safety valves.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1928-06-03</td>
<td>03963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 03970

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16031 (CR622 Class 264). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender. LMSR on saddle tank (above hand rail), smaller numbers on cab side sheet.

Greenock Ladyburn shed.  Date of Image  1950-10-19

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 03971

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16031 (CR622 Class 264). Inside Dalry Road shed with tools hanging on wall behind, and two wheel sets on adjacent line with work in progress on axle bearings. Number on saddle tank (centred on hand rail), LMSR lettering on cab side sheet. Loco fitted with spark arrestor.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.  Date of Image  9th August 1932

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 03972

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16032 (CR623 Class 264). On shed. LMSR on bunker (below hand rail), number on cabside sheet.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  7931  Index No. 03973

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16032 (CR623 Class 264). At Crewe works yard. LMSR on saddle tank (above hand rail), number on cab side sheet. 2-8-0 locomotive LMSR8673 to LHS rear and 4-6-0 locomotives M4748 and 4767 to RHS rear.

Crewe Works yard.  Date of Image  1948

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 03974

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16032 (CR623 Class 264). On shed. Number on cab side. Fitted with larger diameter buffers.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 03975
0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16034 (CR625 Class 264). On shed, Dalry Road. Number on saddle tank (below hand rail). LMSR motif on cab side sheet. Fitted with spark arrestor and coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender lettered "engine Tender, Edinburgh". Older style safety valves. Smoke box number plate. Unidentified 0-4-0ST locomotive CR Class 264 behind.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image 1930c.

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 03976

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16034 (CR625 Class 264). On shed, Dalry Road. Number on cab side sheet. Fitted with spark arrestor.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 03977

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16034 (CR625 Class 264). On shed, Dalry Road. Number on saddle tank (below hand rail), LMSR motif on cab side sheet. Fitted with spark arrestor and coupled to 4-wheeled wooden tender, lettered "Engine Tender Edinburgh". Smoke box number plate. Older style safety valves.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image 1930c.

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 03978

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16035 (CR626 Class 264). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Number on cab side sheet. Shed in background showing Luftwaffe bomb damage.

Greenock Ladyburn shed. Date of Image 1946c.

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 12576 Index No. 03980

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16035 (CR626 Class 264). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Number on cab side sheet. Shed in background showing Luftwaffe WWII bomb damage.

Greenock Ladyburn shed. Date of Image 1946c.

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 12567 Index No. 03981
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/05</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16035 (CR626 Class 264). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Number on cab side sheet. Coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16038 (CR463 Class 264). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Number on cab side sheet. Coupled to 4-wheeled wooden tender marked “Engine Tender” plus “Greenock” stencilled over original location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1936-06-14</td>
<td>0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16038 (CR463 Class 264). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Number on cab side sheet. Greenock Ladyburn Shed in background showing war damage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1946c</td>
<td>0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16038 (CR463 Class 264). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Number on cab side sheet. Greenock Ladyburn Shed in background showing war damage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1935-09</td>
<td>0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16038 (CR463 Class 264). On shed, Greenock Princes’ Pier. Number on cab side sheet. Loco carrying 27G shed plate, and coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender. 0-6-0 locomotive LMSR17316 (CR407 Class 294) to left side.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21/01/2019
0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16038 (CR463 Class 264). At Greenock Harbour.
Number on cab side sheet. Loco coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender
marked "Engine Tender Greenock". Trip working plate No 253 carried on loco
buffer beam.

Greenock Harbour.  Date of Image  1939

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  03988

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16039 (CR431 Class 264). Near Scotstoun station.
LMSR on saddle tank (centred on hand rail), number on cab side sheet.
Coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender lettered "Engine Tender". Loco
carrying 27K shed plate. Older style safety valves.

Near Scotstoun station.  Date of Image  1935-09-19

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  03989

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16015 (CR615 Class 264). At Loch Gorm works.
Coupled to 4-wheeled wooden tender.

Loch Gorm works, Inverness.  Date of Image  1930c.

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  03990

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16020 (CR510/1510 Class 264). At St Rollox works.
Number on smokebox door.

St Rollox works - loco withdrawn 1923.  Date of Image  1922c.

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  03991

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR? (CR??? Class 264). Unidentified location and

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  03992

0-6-0ST locomotive LMSR16100 (CR273 Class 272). On shed, Stirling. Number
on smoke box door, LMSR motif on bunker. Older style safety valves. Steam
braked. Built up bunker and cab roof.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling  Date of Image  1926-04-06

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  03993

Burghmuir shed, Stirling  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 03994


Burghmuir shed, Stirling.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 03995


Burghmuir shed, Stirling.  
Date of Image 1927-07-23

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref 33706  
Index No. 03996

0-6-0ST locomotive LMSR16100 (CR273 Class 272). On shed, Stirling. Smoke box number plate, LMSR motif on bunker. Built up bunker and cab roof. Steam braked. Sleeper fence and carpet factory to RHS background

Burghmuir shed, Stirling  
Date of Image 1926-06-04

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 03997


BMO. St Rollox Works.  
Date of Image 1924c.

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref SRX204  
Index No. 03998


Burghmuir shed, Stirling.  
Date of Image 1926-06-04

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 03999
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16151 (CR498 Class 498). BMO. At St Rollox works. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. ‘Ramsbottom’ safety valves. Steam braked.

BMO. St Rollox Works. Date of Image 1923c.

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref SRX? Index No. 04000


Grangemouth shed. Date of Image 1939-12-05 (?)

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 7930 Index No. 04001

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16153 (CR527 Class 498). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Fitted with large diameter buffers. Steam braked. CR signals on post in RHS background.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04003

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16154 (CR528 Class 498). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Stove pipe chimney. Steam braked.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1949-04-17

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 40076 Index No. 04004

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16156 (CR530 Class 498). At Coulain Wharf (?). LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. ‘Ramsbottom’ safety valves. Steam braked.

Coulain Wharf? Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04005
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16156 (CR530 Class 498). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Number on side tank. LMSR motif on bunker. Fitted with large diameter buffers. Steam braked.

Greenock Ladyburn shed.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  04006

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16157 (CR531 Class 498). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Trip working No 40 on rear buffer beam. Steam braked.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Coaling stage road.

Date of Image  1935-08-01

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  04007

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16157 (CR531 Class 498). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  04008

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16160 (CR534 Class 498). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Intermediate sized buffers. Steam braked.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  04009

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16161 (CR535 Class 498). On shed, Dawsholm. Number on bunker, LMSR on side tank. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow. Coaling stage road.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  04010

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16161 (CR535 Class 498). On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked. Unidentified 0-6-0T locomotive, LMSR161xx Class 498 behind.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  04011
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16163 (CR537 Class 498). On shed, Greenock Princes’ Pier. Number on side tank. Mixed diameter front buffers. Steam braked.

Princes Pier shed, Greenock ?  Date of Image  1936-06-16
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 04012

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16165 (CR502 Class 498). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. ’Ramsbottom’ safety valves. Ateam braked.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  3048  Index No. 04013

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16165 (CR502 Class 498). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Large diameter buffers. Steam braked.

Greenock Ladyburn shed.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 04014

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16166 (CR503 Class 498). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Large diameter buffers. Steam braked.

Greenock Ladyburn shed  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  12580  Index No. 04015

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16169 (CR511 Class 498). On shed, Balornock. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. ’Ramsbottom’ safety valves. Steam braked.

Balornock shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  353  Index No. 04016

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16169 (CR511 Class 498). On shed, Balornock. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. ’Ramsbottm’ safety valves. Steam braked.

Balornock shed, Glasgow,  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 04017

21/01/2019  Page 14
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16170 (CR512 Class 498). On shed, Dawsholm. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. ‘Ramsbottom’ safety valves. Steam braked.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04018

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16171 (CR513 Class 498). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. ‘Ramsbottom’ safety valves. Steam braked.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04019

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16171 (CR513 Class 498). On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04020

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16172 (CR514 Class 498). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Steam braked.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 1837 Index No. 04021

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16172 (CR514 Class 498). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow Date of Image 1935c.
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 234 Index No. 04022

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16173 (CR515 Class 498). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Mismatch of front buffer diameters. Steam braked.

Greenock Ladyburn shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04023

21/01/2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0ST locomotive LMSR16212 (CR232 Class 323 'Jubilee Pugs'). On shed, Polmadie. Number on cab side sheet. Older style safety valves. Built up bunker. Steam braked, outside pull rods.</td>
<td>1929-08-29</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>7324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balornock shed, Glasgow</td>
<td>1928-05-23</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1375 ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0ST locomotive LMSR16214 (CR235 Class 323 'Jubilee Pugs'). On shed. Balornock. Smoke box number plate. Older style safety valves. Built up bunker. Steam braked, outside pull rods.</td>
<td>1928c.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>5128 ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0ST locomotive LMSR16214 (CR235 Class 323 'Jubilee Pugs'). On shed. Built up bunker. Older style safety valves. Steam braked, outside pull rods.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>04027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motherwell shed.</td>
<td>1937-07-16 (?)</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>04028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0ST locomotive LMSR16220 (CR399 Class 323 'Jubilee Pugs'). Shunting at Perth. Number on side tank (above handrail). Smoke box number plate. LMSR motif on cab side sheet. Older style safety valves. Cab partially enclosed. Steam braked, outside pull rods.</td>
<td>1928c.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>04029</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0ST locomotive LMSR16220 (CR399 Class 323 'Jubilee Pugs'). Shunting at Perth. Number on side tank (above handrail). Smoke box number plate, with LMSR motif on cab side sheet. Older style safety valves. Cab partially enclosed. Steam braked, outside pull rods. CR signal - scissors type to RHS.

Perth
Date of Image 1928c.

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04030

0-6-0ST locomotive LMSR16221 (CR400 Class 323 'Jubilee Pugs'). On shed, Dalry Road. Loco carrying CR number plate on cab side sheet. Bunker not built up nor cab enclosed. Steam braked, outside brake pull rods. 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15152 (CR109 Class 104) and unidentified 4-4-0 locomotive LMSR9xx 4P Compound behind.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Coaling stage road
Date of Image 1926c

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04031

0-6-0ST locomotive LMSR16221 (CR400 Class 323 'Jubilee Pugs'). On shed, Balornock. Number on saddle tank (above handrail). Smoke box Number plate. LMSR motif on cab side sheet. Steam braked, outside pull rods.

Balornock shed, Glasgow
Date of Image 1925c.

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 16734 Index No. 04032

0-6-0ST locomotive LMSR16228 (CR214 Class 211). On shed. Number on saddle tank (above handrail). Smoke box Number plate. LMSR motif on cab side. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked, outside pull rods.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 1836 Index No. 04033

0-6-0ST locomotive LMSR16229 (CR215 Class 211). BMO. At St Rollox works (?). Number on saddle tank (above handrail), LMSR motif on rear bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked, outside pull rods.

BMO. St Rollox Works, Glasgow (?).
Date of Image 1924c

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref SRX ? Index No. 04034

0-6-0ST locomotive LMSR16228 (CR214 Class 211). On shed, GRangemouth (?). Number on saddle tank. Smoke box number plate. LMSR motif on cab side. Fitted with spark arrestor. Steam braked, outside pull rods.

Grangemouth (?).
Date of Image 1928-06.

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 227 Index No. 04035
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04037</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16231 (CR29 Class 29). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked, with air reservoirs under forward side platforms. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04038</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16232 (CR203 Class 29). On shed, Balornock. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked, air reservoirs under forward side platforms. Balornock shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04039</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1939-06-24</td>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16233 (CR204 Class 29). On shed, Balornock. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked, air reservoirs under front side platforms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04040</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1946-06</td>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16235 (CR206 Class 29). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked, air reservoirs under front side platforms. 0-6-0 locomotive LMSR4160 Class 4F to LHS rear. Kingmoor shed, Carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04041</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1945-10-27</td>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16237 (CR208 Class 29). At Polmadie shed yard. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked, air reservoirs under forward side platforms. Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16239 (CR210 Class 29). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked, air reservoirs under forward side platforms.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 7326 Index No. 04042

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16247 (CR243 Class 782). On shed, Hamilton. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.

Hamilton shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04043

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16248 (CR244 Class 782). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle. Date of Image 1949-12-11
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04044

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16248 (CR244 Class 782). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.

Date of Image 1934-09
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04045

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16249 (CR245 Class 782). On shed, Corkerhill. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked.

Corkerhill shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1932 (?)
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 16202 Index No. 04046

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16250 (CR246 Class 782). On shed, Dumbarton. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked.

Dumbarton shed. Date of Image 1932
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04047
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16253 (CR516 Class 782). On shed, Dalry Road. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Steam braked.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.  
CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 04048

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16257 (CR785 Class 782). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.

Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref 2802  
Index No. 04049

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16258 (CR786 Class 782). On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Steam braked.

Motherwell shed.  
CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref 18600  
Index No. 04050

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16259 (CR787 Class 782). On shed, Ardrossan. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.

Ardrossan shed?  
CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref 9562  
Index No. 04051

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16260 (CR788 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Steam braked.

Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref ?  
Index No. 04052

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16261 (CR789 Class 782). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Steam braked.

Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref 16709  
Index No. 04053
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04054</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>7834</td>
<td>Motherwell shed. 0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16263 (CR791 Class 782). On shed, number on bunker. LMSR on side tank. Steam braked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04055</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16265 (CR793 Class 782). On shed. Number on bunker. LMSR on side tank. Steam braked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04056</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1935-07-06</td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow. 0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16265 (CR793 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Steam braked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04057</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1950-02-18 (?)</td>
<td>Balornock shed, Glasgow. 0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16266 (CR794 Class 782). On shed, Balornock. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Steam braked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04059</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Motherwell shed, Motherwell. 0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16269 (CR798 Class 782). On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 0-6-0T Locomotive LMSR16271 (CR798 Class 782)
- **On shed, Grangemouth.**
- Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Loco fitted with short chimney and spark arrestor. Steam braked.
- **Grangemouth shed.**
- **Date of Image:**
- **Index No.:** 04060

### 0-6-0T Locomotive LMSR16273 (CR801 Class 782)
- **On shed.**
- LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.
- **Ayr shed.**
- **Date of Image:** 1934-06
- **Index No.:** 04061

### 0-6-0T Locomotive LMSR16274 (CR802 Class 782)
- **On shed, Ayr.**
- LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.
- **Date of Image:** 1934-06
- **Index No.:** 04062

### 0-6-0T Locomotive LMSR16275 (CR803 Class 782)
- **On shed, Grangemouth.**
- Number on side tank. Loco fitted with short chimney and spark arrestor. Carrying shed plate 28C. Steam braked.
- **Grangemouth.**
- **Date of Image:** 1938-06-13
- **Index No.:** 04063

### 0-6-0T Locomotive LMSR16275 (CR805 Class 782)
- **On shed, Motherwell.**
- LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked.
- **Motherwell shed.**
- **Date of Image:**
- **Index No.:** 04064

### 0-6-0T Locomotive LMSR16279 (CR807 Class 782)
- **On shed, Ardrossan.**
- LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Stove pipe chimney. Steam braked.
- **Ardrossan shed.**
- **Date of Image:** 1946-10-04
- **Index No.:** 04065
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16280 (CR808 Class 782). On shed, Grangemouth. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Short chimney and spark arrestor. Steam braked.

Grangemouth shed.  
Date of Image 1936-04

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04066

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16280 (CR808 Class 782). At Grangemouth docks. Number on side tank. Smoke box number plate, LMSR motif on bunker. Short chimney and spark arrestor. Steam braked. Coaling hoists in RHS background.

Grangemouth docks.  
Date of Image 1928-06

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04067

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16287 (CR633 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Steam braked.

Polmadie shed.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04068

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16287 (CR633 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank. Steam braked.

Polmadie shed.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04069

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16290 (CR636 Class 782). On shed, Corkerhill. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Vacuum ejector and brake system. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Corkerhill shed, Glasgow.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04070

21/01/2019
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16290 (CR636 Class 782). On shed, Grangemouth. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Short chimney and spark arrestor for working in Grangemouth docks wood yards. Westinghouse braked, air reservoir under bunker.

Grangemouth shed. Date of Image 1937

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04072

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16291 (CR637 Class 782). On shed, Inverness. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted, Westinghouse and vacuum. Air reservoir under bunker. Short chimney.

Inverness shed, roundhouse road. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04073

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16291 (CR637 Class 782). At Inverness carriage sidings. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual fitted, with Westinghouse and vacuum brakes. Air reservoir under bunker. Short chimney. ‘Ramsbottom’ safety valves.

Inverness carriage sidings. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04074

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16291 (CR637 Class 782). On shed, Grangemouth. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Short chimney and spark arrestor for working in Grangemouth docks wood yards. Loco Westinghouse braked only (no vacuum ejector), air reservoir under bunker. ‘Ramsbottom’ safety valves. 0-6-0 locomotive LMSR17651 (CR295 Class 300) in LHS

Grangemouth shed. Date of Image 1930c.

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04075

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16291 (CR637 Class 782). On shed, Inverness. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Short chimney and dual brake fitted (Westeinghouse and Vacuum, for working ECS and carriage shunting). Loco carrying 29A shed plate. Air reservoir under bunker.

Inverness. Date of Image 1938c.

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04076

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16291 (CR637 Class 782). On shed, Inverness. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Short chimney. Dual brake fitted (Westeinghouse and vacuum, for shunting coaching stock). Air reservoir under bunker. ‘Ramsbottom’ safety valves.

Inverness shed Date of Image 1936c.

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04077
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16291 (CR637 Class 782) On shed, Grangemouth. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Short chimney and spark arrestor to allow operation in Grangemouth docks wood yards. Engine Westinghouse braked only. Air reservoir under bunker.

Grangemouth shed. Date of Image 1930c.

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 7934 Index No. 04078

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16293 (CR639 Class 782). On shed, Inverness. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Stovepipe chimney. Dual brake fitted, Westinghouse and vacuum for shunting ECS. Air reservoir under bunker. Stove pipe chimney.

Inverness Station carriage sidings. Date of Image 1946c.

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref ? Index No. 04079

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16295 (CR641 Class 782). On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on bunker, number on side tank. Dual brake fitted, (Wesinghouse and vacuum), air reservoir under bunker.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 9730 Index No. 04080

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16299 (CR645 Class 782). At Grangemouth docks. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Short chimney and spark arrestor to allow operation in Grangemouth docks wood yards. Westinghouse braked only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Grangemouth docks. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04081

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16300 (CR646 Class 782) On shed, Grangemouth. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Short chimney and spark arrestor for operation in Grangemouth docks wood yards. Westinghouse braked only, air reservoir under bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Grangemouth shed. Date of Image 1930c.

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 9566 Index No. 04082

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16300 (CR646 Class 782). On shed, Grangemouth. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Short chimney and spark arrestor to allow operation in Grangemouth docks wood yards. Engine Westinghouse braked only, air reservoir under bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Grangemouth shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 7933 Index No. 04083
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04084</td>
<td>2141</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927-04-30</td>
<td>33700</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04086</td>
<td>7932</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04087</td>
<td>16703</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04088</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04089</td>
<td>16704</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04091</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04092</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1938-05-27 Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04093</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1933-03-18 Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04094</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1933-02 Hamilton shed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04095</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>21/01/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16308 (CR425 Class782). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only.

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16310 (CR417 Class 782). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only.

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16313 (CR501 Class782). On shed, Dalry Road. Number on tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Steam braked only.

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16316 (CR667 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank. Smoke box number plate. Steam braked only.

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16316 (CR667 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank. Smoke box number plate. Steam braked only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16322 (CR478 Class782). On shed. Stovepipe chimney. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only.

21/01/2019
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16322 (CR478 Class 782). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only.

Date of Image 1933-02
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 18623 Index No. 04096

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16323 (CR479 Class 782). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only.

Carlisle Kingmoor shed.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04097

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16323 (CR480 Class 782). On shed. Number on side tank. Smoke box number plate. Steam braked only.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04098

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16327 (CR436 Class 782). In station with driver posing in cab. Stove pipe chimney. Vacuum brake fitted, no air brake. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04099

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16327 (CR436/491 Class 782). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked only. Possible carriage steam heating connection at front buffer beam.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 10092 Index No. 04100

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16327 (CR436/491 Class 782). On shed. Stovepipe chimney. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Possible carriage steam heating connection at front buffer beam.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04101
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16328 (CR416 Class 782). On shed, Perth South. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only.

Perth south shed. Date of Image 1937-06-25

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04102

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16329 (CR474 Class 782). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Engine steam braked only, though fitted with screw couplings. Unidentified 0-6-0T locomotive LMSR 2FT dock tank to rear.

Greenock Ladyburn shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04103

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16332 (CR483 Class 782). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04104

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16332 (CR483 Class 782). On shed. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04105

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16331 (CR418 Class 782). On shed, Perth South. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Perth South shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04106

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16333 (CR484 Class 782) On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Number on side tank. Steam braked only. Additional rear shunters' steps.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04107
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16333 (CR484 Class 782). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16335 (CR608 Class 782). On shed, Stirling. Number on side tank. LMSR motif on bunker. Steam braked only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling ?
CRA7/1/3/05

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16341 (CR405 Class 782) On shed. Number on side tank. Smoke box number plate. Steam braked only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

CRA7/1/3/05

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16341 (CR405 Class 782) On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Steam braked only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

CRA7/1/3/05

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16343 (CR438/CR486 Class 782). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only.

CRA7/1/3/05

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16343 (CR438/CR486 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Engine Steam braked only. CR water crane to LHS. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.
CRA7/1/3/05
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16345 (CR130 Class 782). On shed. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Steam braked only.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 04114

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16346 (CR131 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank., Steam braked only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 04115

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16347 (CR171 Class 782). BMO. At St Rollox works(?). Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Westinghouse braked, air reservoir under bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

BMO. St Rollox works, Glasgow (?). Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 04116

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16348 (CR172 Class 782). On shed, Perth South. LMSR on side tank. Steam braked only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Perth South shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 04117

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16348 (CR172 Class 782). On shed, Perth south. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked. Air reservoir under bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Perth South shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 04118

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16348 (CR172 Class 782). On shed, Perth south. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked, air reservoir under bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Perth South shed. Date of Image 1932-09-03

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 04119
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21/01/2019</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>04120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-10-03</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>04121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933-07</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>04123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933-07</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>04124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933-07</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>04125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16356 (CR178 Class 782). On shed, Motherwell. Stove pipe chimney. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Steam braked only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Motherwell shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref ? Index No. 04126

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16356 (CR178 Class 782). On shed, Motherwell. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only.

Motherwell. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 18536 Index No. 04127

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16357 (CR508 Class 782). On shed. Stove pipe chimney. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Steam braked only.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 12886 Index No. 04128

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16357 (CR508 Class 782). On shed, Motherwell. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only.

Motherwell shed. Date of Image 1938-08-02

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 1410 Index No. 04129

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16359 (CR232 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Polmadie, Glasgow Date of Image 1937c.

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04130

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16359 (CR232 Class 782). On shed, Aberdeen Ferryhill. Number on side tank. LMSR motif on bunker. Steam braked only. Smoke box number plate. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Aberdeen Ferryhill shed. Date of Image 1933-1938

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref ? Index No. 04131
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16360 (CR233 Class 782). On shed, Dumfries. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Steam braked only.

Dumfries shed. Date of Image 1928-07-17 CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04132

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16363 (CR272 Class 782). On shed, Ardrossan (?). LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Ardrossan shed (?) Date of Image CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 12355 Index No. 04133

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16364 (CR273 Class 782). Possibly in goods yard. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rod on rear axle.

Date of Image 1935c. CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref ? Index No. 04134

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16367 (CR249 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. Stove pipe chimney. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Steam braked only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1946-06-08 CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 04135

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16368 (CR250 Class 782). On shed. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Steam braked only. Fitted with short chimney and extra set of shunters steps at rear. Cab with rolled up side screens.

Date of Image CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 12361 Index No. 04136

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16368 (CR250 Class 782). On shed, Balornock. View from rear. Number on side tan. LMSR motif on bunker. Steam braked only. 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14801 (CR957 Class 956) in front to LHS.

Balornock shed,Glasgow. Coaling road. Date of Image 1930c. CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 612 Index No. 04137
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16368 (CR250 Class 782). On shed. Number on side tank. LMSR motif on bunker. Loco steam braked only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Outside brake pull rod on rear axle. Extra shunters' steps.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref 4733  Index No. 04138

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16369 (CR251 Class 782). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Steam braked only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Outside brake pull rod on rear axle. Additional shunters' steps.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref 5887  Index No. 04139

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16370 (CR252 Class 782). On shed. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rod on rear axle only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  PF 1835  Index No. 04140

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16372 (CR254 Class 782). On shed, Balornock. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Steam braked only, but fitted with screw couplings. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14624 (CR196 Class 191) to rear.

Balornock shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 04142

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16373 (CR255 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rod on rear axle only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 04143
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16373 (CR255 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rod on rear axle only. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. 0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16367 (CR249 Class 782) in RHS background.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.  

Date of Image  1930-05

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  x825 ?  Index No. 04144


Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  16747  Index No. 04145

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16502 (CR494 Class 492). BMO. At St Rollox works (?). Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Westinghouse braked. Original CR safety valve cluster.

St Rollox works (?).  BMO

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  SRX ?  Index No. 04146

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16950 (CR492 Class 492). On shed. Number on side tank. Westinghouse braked only. Front brake connection hose fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  Index No. 04147

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16950 (CR492 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Smoke box decorative star. Westinghouse braked.

Motherwell shed.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  500  Index No. 04148

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16950 (CR492 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Westinghouse braked only.

Motherwell shed.  

Date of Image  1933-02

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  18628  Index No. 04149
0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16951 (CR493 Class 492). At Ross yard (?). Number on side tank. Carrying control trip working plate No 135 on front buffer beam. Original CR safety valve cluster. Westinghouse braked only.

Ross yard (?)  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  R 2216  
Index No.  04150

---

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16952 (CR494 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked only. 0-6-0 locomotive LMSR17272 (CR691, then CR361 Class 294) in LHS background.

Motherwell shed.  
Date of Image  1930-07-12

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  04151

---

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16952 (CR494 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Westinghouse braked only. Crew in cab.

Motherwell shed.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  2187  
Index No.  04152

---

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16952 (CR494 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked only.

Motherwell shed.  
Date of Image  1933c.

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  04153

---

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16952 (CR494 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked only.

Motherwell shed  
Date of Image  1933c.

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  2372  
Index No.  04154

---

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16952 (CR494 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked only.

Motherwell shed.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  16745  
Index No.  04155
0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16953 (CR495 Class 492). At Ross yard. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked only. With J Watson, Hamilton private owner wagon. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Ross yard.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  04156

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16953 (CR495 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Westinghouse braked only. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Motherwell shed.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  04157

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16953 (CR495 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Westinghouse braked only. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Motherwell shed.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  04158

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16954 (CR496 Class 492). On shed, Dundee. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked only. Fitted with screw couplings.

Dundee.  Date of Image  1932.
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  04160

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16954 (CR496 Class 492). On shed, Dundee. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked only. Fitted with screw couplings.

Dundee.  Date of Image  1930c.
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  04161
0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16954 (CR496 Class 492). On shed, Dundee West.
LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse brake fitted only. Fitted
with screw couplings.

Dundee West shed.  Date of Image  1930c.
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  ?  Index No. 04162

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16954 (CR496 Class 492). On shed, Dundee West.
LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked only. Fitted
with screw couplings.

Dundee West shed.  Date of Image  1930c.
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  40688  Index No. 04163

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16954 (CR496 Class 492). On shed, Dundee West.
LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked only. Crew
posing in cab cut out. Fitted with screw couplings.

Dundee West shed.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  Index No. 04164

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16954 (CR496 Class 492). On shed, Dundee West.
Number on side tank. Smoke box number plate. Fitted with 3-link coupling.
Wesringhouse braked only. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Dundee West shed.  Date of Image  1929c.
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  Index No. 04165

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16955 (CR497 Class 492). On shed. Number on side
tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Westinghouse braked
only.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  Index No. 04166

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16955 (CR497 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell.
Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Westinghouse braked only.

Motherwell shed.  Date of Image  1930-07-12
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  Index No. 04167
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04168</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16955 (CR497 Class 492) On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. No front engine coupling. Westinghouse braked only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04169</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1938-08-03</td>
<td>0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16955 (CR497 Class 492) On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. Westinghouse braked only, with front air brake hose connections. Fitted with 3-link coupling. Smoke box number plate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1937-08-03</td>
<td>0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16955 (CR497 Class 492) On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked only. Fitted with 3-link coupling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04171</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1937-08-03</td>
<td>0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16955 (CR497 Class 492) On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked only, with front connection hose. Fitted with screw coupling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1937-08-03</td>
<td>0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16955 (CR497 Class 492) On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04173</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1937-08-03</td>
<td>0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16955 (CR497 Class 492) On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank. Smoke box number plate. Westinghouse braked only, with front hose connection. Fitted with 3-link coupling.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16001 (CR447 then CR509 Class 446). In shed. Number on saddle tank (below handrail). LMSR crest on cab. Smoke box number plate. Fitted with spark arrestor.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05838


Dundee West shed Date of Image 1932-07

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05839


Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05840

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16003 (CR503 Class 502). On shed. Coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender. Number on cab side.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05841


Dundee West shed Date of Image 1932-08

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05842

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16003 (CR503 Class 502). On shed, Dundee West. Coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender. Loco only in image. Number on saddle tank (above handrail). LMSR lettering on cab side. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Dundee West shed Date of Image 1930-05-25

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05843
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA Photograph Catalogue</th>
<th>Album Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16004 (CR505 then CR502 Class 502). On shed.</strong> Number on cab side. View from rear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16004 (CR505 then CR503 Class 502). At St Rollox works. Coupling and connecting rods in cab. Engine at withdrawal. Number on cab side. LMSR on saddle tank (below handrail).** | |
| Date of Image | |
| St Rollox Works, Glasgow | 1939 |
| CRA7/1/3/05 | Collection Ref | **W7787** |
| Collection Ref | Index No. | **05845** |

| **0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16004 (CR505 then CR502 Class 502). On shed. Number on cab side. LMSR on saddle tank (beneath handrail). Fitted with spark arrestor.** | |
| Date of Image | |
| CRA7/1/3/05 | Collection Ref |
| Collection Ref | Index No. | **05846** |

| **0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16005 (CR505 then CR502 Class 502). In goods yard. loco coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender. Number on cab side. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.** | |
| Date of Image | |
| Greenock | | |
| CRA7/1/3/05 | Collection Ref |
| Collection Ref | Index No. | **05847** |

| **0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16005 (CR529 Class 502). In goods yard (??). Number on cab side. LMSR lettering on cab side. Cab closed in. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.** | |
| Date of Image | |
| CRA7/1/3/05 | Collection Ref |
| Collection Ref | Index No. | **05848** |

| **0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16005 (CR529 Class 502). At St Rollox works. Number on cab side. Cab closed in.** | |
| Date of Image | |
| St Rollox Works, Glasgow | | |
| CRA7/1/3/05 | Collection Ref | ? |
| Collection Ref | Index No. | **05849** |
0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16005 (CR529 Class 502). At St Rollox works. Number on cab side. LMSR on saddle tank (below handrail).

St Rollox Works, Glasgow  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 05850

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16010 (CR268 Class 264). On shed, Inverness. Number on cab side. Fitted with large diameter buffers.

Inverness shed  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 05851

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16010 (CR268 Class 264). On shed, Dawsholm. Coupled to 4-wheeled wooden tender (not in image). Number on cab side. LMSR on saddle tank (above handrail).

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow  
Date of Image  1931-06-13

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 05852

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16011 (CR270 Class 264). On shed. Loco coupled to 4-wheeled wooden tender. Number on cab side.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 05853

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16011 (CR270 Class 264). On shed, Inverness. Number on cab side. Fitted with large diameter buffers.

Inverness shed  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 05854

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16011 (CR270 Class 264). Shunting at Inverness. Number on cab side. Fitted with large diameter buffers.

Inverness  
Date of Image  1948-03-27

CRA7/1/3/05  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 05855
0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16011 (CR270 Class 264) On shed, Inverness. Number on cab side. Fitted with large diameter buffers.

Inverness
Date of Image 1949-04-16
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref
Index No. 05856

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16011 (CR270 Class 264) On shed, Inverness. Fitted with large diameter buffers. Number on cab side.

Inverness
Date of Image 1949-04
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref
Index No. 05857

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16011 (CR270 Class 264). On freight working, Inverness. Loco coupled to 4-wheeled wooden tender. Number on cab side.

Inverness
Date of Image 1939-08-11
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 1534
Index No. 05858

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16013 (CR265 Class 264). On shed. Number on cab side. Fitted with spark arrestor.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref
Index No. 05859

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16020 (CR510 Class 264). On shed, Mansfield. Number on cab side. Fitted with large diameter buffers.

Mansfield
Date of Image 1947-04-27
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref
Index No. 05860

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16022 (CR512 Class 265). On shed, Greenock. Loco coupled to 4-wheeled wooden tender. Number on cab side. LMSR on saddle tank (below handrail).

Greenock
Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref
Index No. 05861
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Album Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works. Number on cab side. Smoke box decorative star. Fitted with buffers.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works. Number on cab side. Smoke box decorative star. Fitted with large diameter buffers.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16027 (CR612 Class 611). On shed. Number on cab side. LMSR on saddle tank (above handrail).</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR 16028 (CR613 Class 611). On shed, Dalry Road. Loco coupled to 4-wheeled wooden tender. Number on saddle tank (below handrail). 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16028 (CR613 Class 611). On shed, Balornock. Number on cab side. Fitted with buffers.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05881</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16034 (CR625 Class 611). On shed Greenock Ladyburn. Coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender. Number on cab side.

Greenock Ladyburn  Date of Image  1935-06-14

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  05882

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16034 (CR625 Class 611). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender. Number on cab side.

Greenock Ladyburn  Date of Image  1935-06-14

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  05883

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16034 (CR625 Class 611). On shed, Dalry Road. Loco fitted with spark arrestor and coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender. Number on cab side.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  05884

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16035 (CR626 Class 611). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Loco coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender. Number on cab side. LMSR above handrail on saddle tank.

Greenock Ladyburn  Date of Image  1950-08-19

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  05885

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16035 (CR626 Class 611). On shed, Polmadie. Number on cab side. LMSR on saddle tank (above handrail). 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  05886

0-4-0ST locomotive Stewarts & Lloyds No 27 ex LMSR16037 (CR628 Class 611). At Corby steel works. Stove pipe chimney and buffers fitted.

Corby works  Date of Image  1951-07

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No.  05887
0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16038 (CR463 then CR265 Class 611). On shed. Loco coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender. Number on cab side.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 05888

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16038 (CR463 then CR265 Class 611). On shed. Loco coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender. Number on cab side. LMSR on saddle tank (above handrail). 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 05889

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16038 (CR463 then CR265 Class 611). On shed. Coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender. Number on cab side.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 05890

0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16039 (CR431 then CR269 Class 611). On shed, Dawsholm. Loco coupled with 4-wheeled wooden tender. Number on cab side. Fitted with buffers.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  0  Index No. 05891


Balornock shed, Glasgow  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  20750  Index No. 05892

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16153 (CR527 Class 498). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Steam braked.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 05893
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16157 (CR531 Class 498). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on tank side, number on bunker. Steam braked.

Dalreay Road shed, Edinbyrgh  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 05894

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16157 (CR531 Class 498). On shed. LMSR on cab side, number on bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 05895

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16164 (CR538 Class 498). On shed, Grangemouth. Number on side tank, LMSR on bunker. Loco fitted with spark arrestor. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.

Grangemouth shed  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 05896

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16167 (CR504 Class 498). On shed. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Fitted with large diameter buffers. Steam braked.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 05897

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16168 (CR510 Class 498). On shed. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Fitted with large diameter buffers. Steam braked.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 05898

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16173 (CR515 Class 498). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Steam braked.

Greenock Ladyburn shed  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref  Index No. 05899
0-6-0ST locomotive LMSR16212 (CR232 Class 323). BMO. At St Rollox works (?). Number on saddle tank (above handrail). LMSR on cab side. Cab roof enclosed. Older style of safety valve. Steam braked.

BMO St Rollox works (?).         Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref       Index No. 05901


Polmadie shed, Glasgow          Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref       Index No. 05902

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16231 (CR29 Class 29). On shed. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Westinghouse braked, with air reservoirs under front side platforms. Smoke box number plate. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref       Index No. 05903

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16231 (CR29 Class 29). On shed. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Westinghouse braked with air reservoirs under front side platforms. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref       Index No. 05904

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16233 (CR204 Class 29). On shed. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Westinghouse braked with air reservoirs under front side platforms. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref       Index No. 05905

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16237 (CR208 Class 29). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Westinghouse braked, with air reservoirs under front side platforms. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow          Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05  Collection Ref       Index No. 05906
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16245 (CR241 Class 782). On shed. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Steam braked.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05907

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16247 (CR243 Class 782). On shed, Motherwell. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Steam braked.

Motherwell shed Date of Image 1949-06-21

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 58012 Index No. 05908

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16251 (CR247 Class 782). On shunting duties, Aberdeen Guild Street. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Steam braked. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Aberdeen, Guild street goods station Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 16203 Index No. 05909

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16257 (CR785 Class 782). On shed, Balornock. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Steam braked.

Balornock shed, Glasgow Date of Image 1948-09-21

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05910

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16253 (CR516 Class 782). On shed. Number on side tank. Steam braked.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05911

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16253 (CR516 Class 782). On shed. Number on side tank. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05912
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05913</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05914</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05915</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05916</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05917</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1935-07-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05918</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1934-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16257 (CR785 Class 782). On shed, Motherwell. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Steam braked.

Motherwell shed

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16266 (CR794 Class 782). On shed. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Steam braked.

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16267 (CR795 Class 782). On shed. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Smoke box number plate. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16268 (CR796 Class 782). On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16269 (CR797 Class 782). On shed, Motherwell. Number on tank side. LMSR on bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16272 (CR800 Class 782). On shed, Ayr. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Steam braked.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ayr shed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Image</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16280 (CR808 Class 782). On shed, Grangemouth. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Fitted with spark arrestor. Steam braked.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grangemouth shed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Image</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16283 (CR811 Class 782). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dalry Road, Edinburgh</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Image</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16291 (CR637 Class 782). At Inverness carriage sidings. Loco fitted with short chimney. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted (Westinghouse and vacuum) for carriage shunting. Air reservoir under bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inverness</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Image</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16293 (CR639 Class 782). On shed, Hamilton. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Westinghouse braked, with air reservoir under bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton shed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Image</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16294 (CR640 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Westinghouse braked, with air reservoir under bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polmadie shed, Glasgow</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Image</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16295 (CR641 Class 782). On shed, Carstairs. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Loco dual brake fitted (Westinghouse and vacuum) for carriage shunting. Carriage steam heating connection. Air reservoir under bunker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grangemouth shed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grangemouth shed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16305 (CR129 Class 782). On shed. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Steam braked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawsholm shed, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawsholm shed, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16331 (CR418 then CR482 Class 782). On shed. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Steam braked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawsholm shed, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawsholm shed, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16351 (CR651 Class 782). On shed. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Vacuum braked. Carriage steam heating connection to front. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  Index No. 05931

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16362 (CR235 Class 782). On shed, in store, Carlisle Kingmoor. Steam braked.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle Date of Image 1931-08-02
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 7939B Index No. 05932

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16363 (CR272 Class 782). On shed, Hurlford. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Steam braked.

Hurlford shed Date of Image 1938-08-29
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  Index No. 05933

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16369 (CR251 Class 782). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. Steam braked.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle Date of Image 1938-08-07
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 1460 Index No. 05934

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16375 (CR395 Class 782). On shed, Grangemouth. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Loco fitted with spark arrestor. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves.

Grangemouth shed Date of Image 1935-09
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  Index No. 05935

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16950 (CR492 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Westinghouse braked.

Motherwell Shed Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref  Index No. 05936
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05937</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1934-09</td>
<td>0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16950 (CR492 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Westinghouse braked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05938</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1936-08</td>
<td>0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16950 (CR492 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. Number on cab side. LMSR on bunker. Westinghouse braked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05939</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16951 (CR493 Class 492). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Westinghouse braked. 'Ramsbottom' safety valves. 4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15351 (CR945 Class 944) to right and 0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16324 (CR480 Class 782) to left side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05940</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16952 (CR494 Class 492). On shed. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Westinghouse braked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05941</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16952 (CR494 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Westinghouse braked.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16954 (CR496 Class 492). On shed, Dundee West. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Westinghouse braked.

Dundee West shed  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05943


Motherwell shed  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05944

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16954 (CR496 Class 492). Heading freight working. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Westinghouse braked.

Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05945

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16955 (CR497 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Westinghouse braked.

Motherwell  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05946

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16955 (CR497 Class 492). In Polmadie shed. LMSR on side tank. Westinghouse braked.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow  
Date of Image 1937-06-19  
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05947

0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16955 (CR497 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Westinghouse braked.

Motherwell  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 05948
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Album Index</th>
<th>CRA Photograph Catalogue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16955 (CR497 Class 492). On shed, Motherwell. Westinghouse braked.</strong></td>
<td><img src="image1.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motherwell shed.</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/05</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Index No. 05949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **0-8-0T locomotive LMSR16955 (CR497 Class 492). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Westinghouse braked. Crew member standing at front.** | ![Image](image2.jpg) |
| Polmadie shed, Glasgow | Date of Image |
| CRA7/1/3/05 | Collection Ref |
| | Index No. 05950 |

| **0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works as works shunter. Number on cab side. Smoke box number plate. Dumb buffers.** | ![Image](image3.jpg) |
| St Rollox Works, Glasgow | Date of Image 1930c |
| CRA7/1/3/05 | Collection Ref 8973 |
| | Index No. 06221 |

| **0-4-0ST locomotive LMSR16031 (CR622 Class 611). On shed, Motherwell. Number on cab side, LMSR on saddle tank. Large diameter buffers.** | ![Image](image4.jpg) |
| Motherwell shed. | Date of Image |
| CRA7/1/3/05 | Collection Ref ？ |
| | Index No. 06222 |

| **0-6-0ST locomotive LMSR16204 (CR385 Class 323). On shed, Burghmuir, Stirling. Steam braked only. Smoke box number plate. Enclosed cab. Unidentified ex CR 4-6-0 locomotive, Class 55 rebuild or Class 918** | ![Image](image5.jpg) |
| Burghmuir shed, Stirling. Engine is standing in carpet factory siding. | Date of Image |
| CRA7/1/3/05 | Collection Ref |
| | Index No. 06223 |

| **0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16168 (CR510 Class 498)BMO. Steam braked only. Number on bunker, LMSR on side tank.** | ![Image](image6.jpg) |
| BMO | Date of Image |
| CRA7/1/3/05 | Collection Ref |
| | Index No. 06232 |
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16173 (CR515 Class 498) On shed, Perth. Steam braked only. Number on bunker, LMSR on side tank. Ramsbottom safety valves.

Perth shed. Date of Image 1930
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref ? Index No. 06233

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16232 (CR203 Class 29). On shed, Balornock, Glasgow. Westinghouse braked with air reservoirs under front platform. Number on bunker, LMSR on cab side sheet.

Balornock shed, Glasgow Date of Image 1930c
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 8967 Index No. 06234

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16235 (CR206 Class 29). On shed, Balornock, Glasgow. Westinghouse braked, with air reservoirs under front platform. Ramsbottom safety valves.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1931
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref ? Index No. 06235

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16305 (CR129 Class 782) On shed, Polmadie. LMSR motif on bunker, number on side tank. Smokebox number plate.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 18535 Index No. 06236

0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16312 (CR434 then CR489 in 1922 Class 782). On shed, Dalry Road, Edinburgh. Engine on coaling bank. Steam braked only. Ramsbottom safety valves. LMSR motif on bunker, number on tank side.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image 1928-05-13
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 4898 Index No. 06237


Ardrossan shed. Date of Image 1934-06
CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref 4969 Index No. 06238
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16376 (CR396 Class 782) On shed. Steam braked only. Ramsbottom safety valves. Number on bunker, LMSR on side tank.
0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16338 (CR277 Class 782) to left side.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/05 Collection Ref Index No. 06239